San Patricio County 1976 Bicentennial Perspective
san patricio county - ohai - san patricio county, texas, appeals a decision dated december 17, 1980, by the
new mexico office, bureau of land management (blm), rejecting its application for conveyance of mineral
interest. an archaeological survey of a proposed well pad in the ... - along chiltipin creek, in san patricio
county (e.g., chandler 1983). for historical background on towns, place names, and other local features in the
area, see webb (1952) and branda (1976). sec news digest, 08-16-1976 - 2 news digest, september 16,
1976 investors diversified services an order has been issued on an application of investors diversified services,
inc. oil and gas docket no. 04-0256156 the application of ... - oil and gas docket no. 04-0256156 page 2
abraxas testified that, based on the step rate test results, they believe that oil will be left behind in the
formation if the gas production is curtailed. the rachals of white point - kenpinter - is white point, a spot in
san patricio county imbued with both a tragic and a happy past. white point is synonymous with the name
rachal, for it was here that the ancestral home of the members of the rachal family stood for ninety years. title
vested in - ccredc - · right of way deed dated january 31, 1929, from j.a. harrell to san patricio county, texas
recorded on may 17, 1929, recorded in volume 92, page 308, deed records of san patricio county, texas. · right
of way easement dated january 14, 1931, from jim a. harrell to central power and light pioneering
archaeology in the texas coastal bend - pioneering archaeology in the texas coastal bend john w. tunnell,
jace tunnell, thomas r. hester, thomas r. hester published by texas a&m university press + bell - tabc home
page - city of pottsboro, grayson county on april 17, 1976 voted 84 "for the legal sale of beer for off-premise
consumption only" and 259 11 against the legal sale of beer for off-premise consumption only. accepted
13-14-00293-cv thirteenth court of appeals corpus ... - san patricio county shoreline are a part of san
patricio county .....8 1. under the plain language of the 2003 judgment, any modification to the shoreline of san
patricio county is a part of san patricio county .....9 2. the inclusion of docks, piers, and similar facilities as
modifications that change the shoreline is consistent with the ...
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